
BLACKMORE A QUICK TRADER

Sells Same Real Estate to Different Parties
in Ono Afternoon.

ATTORNEY MACFARLAND OBJECTS TO IT-

Wn * the I'lrxt linger ntiilxlt * thnt-
Drril In MnrlKiiwr In tin ;

Hecoml TriittMielloii he
Set .

John M. Macfirlaml , the attorney , has
appealed to the court to tavc him from
ho wiles of a citizen who came near get-

Ing
-

the Upper hand In a real estate deal ,

'n hlB petition Mr. Macfarland Informs the
"ourt that last Saturday , after business
hour ? , he closjd a deal whereby ho became
he ostensible pa > se eor of an Undivided

one-third Interest In lots C , 7 and 8 , block
O , Omaha , paying therefor $100 In cash and
notes aggregating 2250. The owner , Her-

bert
¬

Blackmore , executed n warranty deed
to the property , and Macfarland gave him a-

uortgage and notes representing the $2,250.-

An

.

It was tco late to fllo the deed for rec-

ord
¬

, Macfarland Waited until yesterday morn-

ing
¬

, when he hied himself to the office of

the register of deeds about 8:30: , but
he discovered that Mr. Dlackmorc had
ftartcd out for the early bird himself , and
the first thing that greeted the astonished
oyta of the attorney waa a deed and mort-
gage

¬

covering the eamo property ho had
purchased , thd mortgage and deed having
been filed Jos ) ahead of his own. The deed
conveyed the property to Isaac Simpson , the
ion ! dcratlon being stated as 4000. The
mortgage was given by Simpson to Ulack-
uloro

-
and was for $3,500-

.Macfarland
.

at once drew up the neces-
sary

¬

papers to sat aside the Simpson trans-
action

¬

and applied for a restraining order
to prevent Dlackmorc from disposing of the
mortgages of himself and Simpson , and re-

training
¬

Simpson from pcllltig the property
to any one. The order was Issued , and
the hearing set before Judge Powell Febru-
ary

¬

29-

.I1I3AVY

.

IIAMACSHS Aim AKKKI ) .

AllKH KniinliiKer'H Suit AKIIIIN| | the
Oniiiliii Street HnlMvny Coniiitiiiy.

The care of Miss Salome Emminger against
the Omaha Street Railway company for $26-

000
, -

damages , on account of Injuries received
by being run over by a Sherman avenue
motor train , Is being heard by Judge Sla-

baugh
-

and a Jury.
The plalptlff , a handsome young woman of

19 years , was the first witness
to testify yesterday morning. She
approached the witness stand and
mounted the dais with some difficulty ,
walking with a cane and appearing to experi-
ence

¬

considerable pain. She gave her testi-
mony

¬

In a strightforward manner and told
a conclsa story of the accident. Her testi-
mony

¬

was to the effect that she boarded a
Sherman avenue train , southbound , at Wirt
street , April 8 , 1895 , and Instructed the con-
ductor

¬

to stop at Uunletto street. When the
train was nearlng Durdette street she saw
that the conductor was not going to stop the
train and signaled him to do so. When the
train was stopped It was several feet south
ot Burdette street and ns she attempted to
alight from the car she saw that a ditch , too
wide to etep over and several feet deep , ran
alongside the track. While she was hestltat-
Ing

-
about stepping off and while she still had

ono foot on the step of the motor car In
which she was riding , the conductor signaled
the motorman to go ahead. As a result , fhe
was thrown , the trailer striking her
and one wheel .passing over her right leff
between the ankle und the knee , breaking the
bones and crushing and cuttliiR' tlie flesh-
.Slio

.

was carried home and thence to the
Methodist hdsplUl , where' She -vfasr ronHnad
six wedks. She sald she still experienced
great pain from the Injury and was unable
to walk any distance. Other complications
had followed and were charged to the acci ¬

dent.Dr.
.

. Christie was the next witness. Ho
testified that he had attended Miss Emminger
and described the wound to the Jury , Indi-

cating
¬

on the exposed limb of the plaintiff
the nature of the Injuries and the treatment
which had bsen found necessary. Th ; com-
plications

¬

referred to by the plaintiff he at-

tributed
¬

to the shock resulting directly from
thu accident.-

Dr.
.

. Summei'H , Jr. , was also called by the
plaintiff , and substantiated the testimony of
the last witness.

The defense held the floor at the afternoon
session and Introduced a number of witnesses
who testified that they were on the train at
the Urns o ! the accident and saw vailous-
Htagcs cf the accident. Their testimony was-

te the effect that Mica Emminger stepped
plear cf the car step and , after hesitating a
moment , started toalk toward the rear
of the train as It started. She slipped on
sonic wet clay and fell , her right foot going
under the wheels.-

TliU
.

completed the evidence and court ,

adjourned until this morning , when the ar-

uumcnts
-

will be made-

.MOMiV

.

SKVI' TO A KIIMAX FIIUAK.-

Muxr

.

< > Company ChnrigeH thnt the
llnnU AVni < Slow In SeiiilliiK Cnnli.

The coso of the old Edfn Musco company
ngalnst the Commercial Rational bank was
taken up by Judge Scott and a Jury yesterday
morning. Will Lawler , who was n familiar
character about the streets of Omaha In the
palmy dayo ot the old Museo theater , Is In
attendance at the trial. The suit Is for $4r 00
damages , claimed to have been sustained by
the ibuseo company by reason of the failure
of the bank to ship $250 to Hanover , Ger-
many

¬

, on time. This amount , $250 , was
designed to pay the traveling expenses of a
German giantess who was under contract to
como to Omaha at a certain time , ono of the
conditions of the contract being that her cx-

lientcs
-

wcro to bo paid.
The plaintiffs aver that the money was de-

posited
¬

with Hi- bank In time for trans-
mission

¬

, but that the bank failed to get the
money ti Hie giantess at the tlmo specified.-
An

.
a direct result of this failure , HO It Is

alleged , the llcklo giantess declined to come
to Omaha , She received the money , how-
ever

¬

, ami concluded she could HBO $250 to
pretty good advantage , so she squandered the
Kood American gold on Gorman knlcknackp.-
Dy

.

reason of her failure 19 appear In Omalja
the iniisee company alleges It was' damaged
and wants the bank to make goad tts loss-

.Tno
.

Women Who DlroreeN.-
Mrs.

.
. N'elllo M , Millar has appealed to the

courts to clvo her a decree of dvorc"o| 'roin.
John 8 , Miller. They' were married In this
city In April , 1883. Drunkenness and noh-
support ire aliened , She asks the custody
of thu three children.-

Mrs.
.

. KHenor Thomas seeks divorce from
Carroll Thomas. They were married In-

Kontma City In October , 1880 , She eays
Thomas Is a drunkard and has persistently
refuted to support her. She prays for the
restoration ci her muMen name ,

Court CallN for Tuiliiy.
Judge Powell 40-363 , 411CS. 41-357 , 42132-
li'J

,

- , 43277. 43-382 , 43-400 , 44-75 , 44-SO ,

U3. 4490. 14-148 , 44-151 , 44160. 44343.
4437. } , 45173. 45.181 , 45182. , 45-183 , 45-207
4t$2i

Judge Scott 44384. 49-177 , 49-342 , 50-82 ,

KO-116 , 50-304 , 60322. 60358. 50-371 , 60-382 ,

CM43. T.1144 , 61-202 , 61-2SC , 61-312 , 39-179 ,

01TM. 61337. 61341. 61349. 51354. 51-388 ,

C20. 52-60 , 02-58 , f.274 , 62-82 , 62-115 ,

Dr. null's Cough Syrup hag always been
kept up to the standard. It la tnc EJine It
was forty yearn ago , the beet iolJ.

The Moklc I'lnte liouil ,

the shortest line from Chicago to New York
and Doston via Fort Wayne , Cleveland and
liuffalo , operates a perfect passenger equip-
ment

¬

, with a flret class roadbed and an ex-

ceptional
¬

service of Wagner Bleeping and
buffet cars. Rates always (bo lowest. For
Information as to ratei , tlmo ot trains , etc. .

call on or address J. Y. Calahun , general
I. Chicago , 111 ,

* K You Don't Sleri ) Well
tuko a book and read In the electric llgted-
btrthi of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St-
.r

.
u) Hy , City ticket oUice UOl Faruam St.

WII.SO.V WOMIi.V UMT OMAHA ,

IHnrhnrKeil In Pollee Court nnil Tnke
lie Trnln.

The Wilson women were discharged from
custody late yesterday afternoon , the two
complaints ngalnst them , one for assault
and battery nnd the other for reflrtlng an-

ofllcir , belnz dismissed on a technicality.
They lost no tlmo In leaving the uncongenial
atmosphere of Omaha , for it was less than
an hour atter the dismissal when all three
bonrdrd a cci' for the depot.

The trollce court room was again packed
with at'cudlcnce that had come for the sole
purpose of reclnc the and of listen-
ing

¬

to the trhl. People evidently expected a
court room sensation , but were disappointed
In this1. Ucyond a loud weeping and sobb.ng
which two of the women kept up a portion of
the time they were unusually quiet In their
demeanor.

The usual senratlon , however , occurred nt
the county Jail when the police officials came
after them. They hod been notified at 1-

o'clock to be ready to co to the police court
at 2 o'clock , hut when the patrol wagon
arrived they said they were not ready. They
quibbled about the form of the order turning
them over to the police. A telephone mcs-
tuigo

-
to the pollc ? Flat Ion brought Captain

Haze with n bench warrant , which wns read
to Ilia women and they were ordered to move
lustantcr. They demurred again and vsanted
time to put on their wraps , but Captain Haze
said they had had tlmo enough and they
were bundled out unceremoniously and car-

ried
¬

to the wagon , screaming and crying.-
A

.

croud quickly gathered and this only
nerved to Increase the racket that the
women made , as they were rapidly driven to
tin police court.

They appeared In the court room hatlcss,

coatlcss and with eyes red from weeping. The
tlmo of the court was occupied with another
trial and for more than an hour they awaited
nnd In the meanwhile showed to each other
the places on their arms where the police
officers had seized them. They had no at-

torney
¬

, but before the case was called Mary
engaged Attorney Drltt. Marie pcrs'sted In
Ignoring him for awhile , but finally consulted
him.

When the trial was taken up the first wit-

ness
¬

called to the stand was Constable Wil-

son.

¬

. Ho related the story of the alleged as-

sault
¬

as has already been published. He
allied In answer to. a question , from the de-

fenbo
-

that he had not two witnesses present
when he levied the attachment and In fact
had brought no witnesses , but Dean Gard-
ner

¬

was in the room when he made the
- .levjA

numbsr of witnesses , Including Dean
Gardner , were called to testify to portions
of the squabble that they had seen.-

Defore
.

the conclusion of the testimony
the city prosecutor moved for the dismissal
of tht complaint against the girl , Ruby , as
the constable stated that ho did not blame
her for attempting to defend her aunt and
grandmother and she did not commit much
of an assault. Ruby was consequently dis-

charged
¬

, but continued her weeping.
After the state rested Attorney Drill

moved a dismissal of the other cases. He-
nririipil that the writ of attachment
was Illegally served , as two witnesses
wore not present as the law provided.
The city prosecutor opposed this on the
grounds that this law worked only in cases
of appraisals. Judge Gordon , however , did
not take this view of the case and discharged
the defendants on the motion.

While the women were In court an attempt
was made to seize the wearing apparel that
had been left behind at the county Jail , but
It had been locked up under orders from
the police.-

C

.

I , AII 1C WAS GIVEN TIIIHTY DAYS-

.irlth

.

lleliiK Too Intimate
with the I'ettyH.

Two of the associates of the Petty family
ot Forty-ninth and Cumlng streets were on

trial yesterday before Judge Gordon.
There was no specific charge against them.
They were accused only of being suspicious
characters because they were found on the
Potty" premises. They were F. L. Clark and
Thomas Smith , both being members of the
Clark family , whose headquarters are In
West Ornalia. . . . .

Cla"rk"Tvas"arrested about two weeks ago on
suspicion of being Implicated , In the , raids
upon the chicken copps of the residents of
the west side. Ho was discharged , but the
fact worked against him yesterday. Hn
said that he visited the Pcttys with the In-

tention
¬

of buying a hcrse , but Judge Gordon
nevertheless sentenced him to thirty days In
the county Jail.

Smith succeeded In obtaining a release.-
Ho

.

showed a postal card which ordered him
t ) appear for work upon the streets that
morning. His wife appeared to swear that
ho supported his family.

During the course of the trial a friend of
the two men , Frank Glbbs , entered the court
loom to speak with them. Ho was arrested
as a vagrant. There is no specific charge
against him-

.AHUiiiK

.

for Iliiliy'n Iteturn."-
Chief

.

of Police Slgwart has received a

letter from J. H. Wilson nnd wife of Indian-
apolis

¬

, asking If th'elr daughter Ruby Is
under arrest In this city. Ruby is the girl
who Is now In confinement with the two
Wilson women In the county jail , awaiting
trial on the charges of assault and battery
'and resisting an officer. She is 13 years of-

age. .

The letter also asks that the girl b ? sent
to her home In Indianapolis as soon as pos ¬

sible. Chief Slgwart has Informed the
parents that lh girl must ttand trial. He
stated that If she was discharge 1 and the
cost of transportation , was forwarded to him
ho would' return the , girl to her home.-

vSn'lllviin Gettlne Into Troulile.
Tim Sullivan ,' who was arrested Sun-

day
¬

, Is becoming entangled in the meshes of

the law. Sullivan Is very well known to
the police , but ot late he- has managed to
keep out of Jail. Several cases of burglary ,

however , will soon bo flle.l against him.
Sullivan had been 'soiling a quantity of

harness to a man named Phillips and this
fact became known to the police. Sunday
a party Identified some 'of the harness ns
having been stolen from his barn. Yesterday
morning D , F. Kelly of Twenty-fourth and
Ohio streets Identified another set of harness
which had been stolen from his premises
several nights ago.

Warrant for the I.nil'H Arrexl.
Mary Heart yesterday swore out a

warrant against Joe Qulnlan , a boy , on the
charge of larceny , Mrs. Heart says that the
boy stole 100 pcuifdji of le.ad pipe that was
lying on her premises 'at 1012 South Eigh-
teenth

¬

street. It Is suspected that the pipe
may be Included In the quantity that two
men tried to sell at the shot tower last
i.ulurdoy. The men are In Jail-

.Xo

.

2Vred to Worry
about baggage If you go cast on the Burling ¬

ton's "Vftstlbuled .Flyer , "
Just tell the ticket agent , when you pur-

chase
¬

your ticket to check your trunk from
your residence to your destination. He will
do It , v

City ticket office 1502 Farnam street.-

i

.

i r. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED.
SOLID VESTIDULED.-

Omaha
.

-
Chicago
Limited
via the-

"Milwaukee "
F. A. Nash , general agent ;

George llnynes , city passenger agent.
City Ticket Office , 1501 Farnam.-

A

.

Illur Dollar
for a little meal nay , nay , not on Durllng-
ton route dining cars ,

On Durllngton route dining cars you pay
only for what you order. And If you order
right , 50 cents gcU you as well cooked and
well served a meal at the heart of man can
desire.

The Durllngton'i 5:00: p , m. train for
Chicago 4:35: p. m. for Denver 0:05: a. m.
for St. Joseph and Kanai City , carry dlncra ,
All operated on tho'a-la-earte plan ,

City ticket ofllce 1602 Farnam street.

VIED.-

STOCKMolll.

.

. beloved wlfo of John J.
BKed 33 years. February 17 , 1S 3 . Funeral
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
tlie residence of Mr. Peter Stock , COS

Boulli 10 Khtecntli street. Interment atBprliiKWcIl cemetery. KI lends Invited-
.IAILK.YWllllain.

.

. aped 04. Funeral from
(ami V icfldencr , 1C15 Hurt street , ( o Holy
Family church. Wednesday , 8:30: a. in. , ut
St. Mary's cemetery.

JOHN BULL AS HE IS TODAY

Lecture of Ohimcellor MacLenn Before the

Unity Olnb.-

ENGLISHMAN'S

.

QUALITIES ARE DISCUSSED

Koiinil to lie tl n Very IInil
Some Ainrrleitii Opinion * of

Him Hint Xrc'il Moil I li-

on
¬

tin n-

."John

.

null cf today Is very ticklish. So
are wo. Therefore the subject of John Dull
is a ticklish subject to handle , " remarked
Chancellor MncLcan of the State university
In opening his lecture on the "John Dull of-

Today" In the Unity club course lust nlfilit-
at Unity church. The words were Intro-
ductory

¬

to on hour and n half talk , or per-

haps
-

laudation , of the Englishman as an Indi-

vidual
¬

and a type , gathered , as the speaker
stated , from personal observation. The some-
what

¬

hackneyed topic was handled with a
freshness and In such a perfectly rhetorical
manner that unusual attention was given.
The chancellor began with a brief Introduc-
tion

¬

on the prevalent opinion held by Ameri-
cana

¬

regarding the Englishman in order to
prepare the audience for the somewhat unex-
pected

¬

remarks ho hherward uttered of John
Dull.

From Its position he said that England
was the center to the modern world that
Homo waa to the ancient , It was the com-

mciclal
-

center of the quarter of the world's
population that was numbered under Its flag.
Moro than all , however , it was the center o-

fcrcdt, ! and of the control of credit. As an
example of thlo it wag mentioned that En-
llshmcn

-
controlled 23',4 per cent of all for-

eign
¬

stocks In existence , and drew In annu-
ally

¬

$145,000,000 Interest on capital , equal
5.20 fcr each inhabitant of Great Britain.
The country was no longer considered a first
clare military power , but was the naval power
cf the world , and the speaker held that the
nation wh'ch ruled the wave ? In modern
times was U'c real power. "England must
remain the central power of the world , " said
ho , "until eome cataclysm of nations occurs. "

On account of the reports that the no-

bility
¬

of Europe had degenerated and the
distress of the poor had Increased the speaker
otated that the prevalent opinion existed In
this country that the stock of England was
passing away , but he thought that It was
better and stronger than ever. This wat-
Dhown by individual vigor and in unceasng
advancement and colonization as a nation.-
As

.

a manifeptatlcn of this vigor he remarked
upon the number of great men that England
possessed In the present century.

FOUR CLASSES STILL THERE.
The speaker stated that the four classes

still existed in England , the nobility or gen-
tlemen

¬

, the burgerses or the citizens , the
yeomen or the farmers , and the artificers or
the masoos. Slnco the grant'ng of the fran-
chise

¬

to the latter they had sprung into great
prominence and were really the political
power of the country. While' in general he
liked EngUnd he deprecated the existence
of the classes , and fervently hoped that they
would never spring up Instills country. Ho-
aicrlbed the fact tliac the country had not
been endangered by a clash between the
classcj and masses to the unity that existed ,

duo to the feeling of equality between even
a man of the masses and the ruler on the
throne.

The only John Dull of the comic paper
type In England was the driver of an omni ¬

bus. In general Englishmen were so dl-

vcrse
-

in appearance that pure Englishmen on
the streets of London might be taken for
Americans , Juwy , Germans or anything else.
This was ascribed to the ''fact that there
has been a great comminglingof members
of various nations from times long *

past.-
Ho

.

advised the audience that Englishmen
were dreaming of as glorious a future from
the diversity of types as were the Ameri-
cans

¬

, and that America might not so easily
become the chief nation of the world as was
hoped.-

T
.

o phyelcal features struck the chan-
cellor

¬

as being characteristic of the English ¬

man. Ono was his big feet , a character-
istic

¬

that extended to his sister. The
speaker raid the size simply prodigious ,

and that it was no wonder that Englishmen
had defeated the world with such feet.
The other physical characteristic was thu
vigor In fecundity. Ho Mated that families
aa a rule contained ten or twelve children.-
Thly

.

was true cf rich and poor alike , and
the children of even the poorest were very
"bundles of life. " Ho saw more children
dancing about the streets of Great Drltaln
than ho paw In all of the rest of Europe.-

He
.

then refuted some of the prevalent
oplnlpns regarding the moral characteristic ?
of John Bull. He denied that ho was
melancholy , although he was serious. lie
believed , however , In Jollity} and waa as
willing to have a good tinie as' anybody.-
Ho

.

was Eclf-deprcclatlng ; more sp than In
the pitt , and the speaker believed that
ho would bo still more to , .lu the future.
Some of the masses Indulged In bca.nlhg , but
the more educated depreciated themselves ,

but loved to hear Americana boast. John
Dull wao also very uniUmonstrnUvc , and
this was mentioned as the source of much
misapprehension. He wasdetermined at'all
times to suppress all manifestations of. af-
fection

¬

and emotion , especially In the home
life. This was duo to the fact that the
homo waa considered absolutely sacred.
This trait of character waa Instilled in-

youth. . A boy who cried under punish-
ment

¬

got more , a contrast with the method
pursued with the "American cry '

Such Is the stuff out of' which Is made the
people who control the world , " paid Mr.-

MacLean.
.

.

IS A CONFIDENT CREATURE. !

Another characteristic mentioned was
faith , not only the faith which 'never shrinks
from pressing forward to conquer , but faith
In man. Dy this faith tlio speaker thought
that England bad b'ecn ma-Jo the financial
nation of the world. It brought the Eng-
! lull m an to Invest the capital that made
"progrcBo ours and Interest his. . " To It
was tied another trait , that of thorough-
ness

¬

, the -ono word which described the
Englishman If It were asked that ho be
described In ono word. Max O'Rell had
stated that he was a combination of the
mule and octopus. Ho certainly believed In
the proverb that "what Is worth doing at
all Is worth doing well."

The speaker denied that the Englishman
waa materialistic. The opinion had arisen
that lie was , beoaure ho was practical , nut
( ho lecturer held that alongside the material-
istic

¬

the ideal had advanced even further. He
stated that while John Dull believed lu get-
ting

¬

money ho just aa thoroughly believed
In spending Itfor enjoyment. It was alto
denied that there .was anything hypocritical
In )IP! character. The notion tint there was
had sprung up. from his religion , from "thq
dim religious light wjilch pervaded It and
the elaborate ritual , " The lecturer con-
tended

¬

that on the contrary , he was essen-
tially

¬

frank. "In America people bow at
the foot of that tyrant , public opinion. In
England an Individual dares fly In the face
of It. Tills Is freedom of speech , " said Mr-
.MacLean.

.
.

John Dull was nothing If ho waa not pa-

triotic.
¬

. Piety came first , then patriotism.
The flag waved from every church uteeple
and from this the speaker drew a moral.-
Ho

.
hoped that every church In this land

would follow the example of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church of New York , which hoisted
a flag on Its steeple every Sunday ,

Finally the speaker dwelt upon the great
part that the conscience took. Jn Jlio char-
acter

¬

of John Dull. He said tint It was all
but worshiped and ( hat It had become the
ruling element In politics. It had become
so concrete that It was almost bartered In
elections , Ho stated that to refute thU
enemies of John Dull would mention tils
shameful record of diplomacy. He admitted
that when the EnclUhman sinned he elnndl
brutally and like a beast. Out he claimed
that the conscience of John Dull came In
to cavn the record from belnc worse than It
really was. As an example of the part It
played ho referred to the recent movement
toward the assistance of the Armenians.

The monthly meeting of the board of
trustees of the Woman's Christian associa-
tion

¬

will bo held at 10 a. m. today In ( ho
parlors of the Young Men's Christian auto-
elation

-
-

Siu < conv us DISMISSED

Tun Much nf n lilt- lloily In the
Police Dfliinrttuetif.-

In
.

executive s sslon ilnst night the fire
and police commission i relieved Sergeant
Samuel D. Cory from further duty as a mem-
bcr of the police f rce. 'The discharge was
by the adoption of the following resolution :

IlP5olved , Thnt this txiaril doet hereby
consider nmt declare1 thnt the removal o
Sergeant Samuel D. unry of the police
ilepnrtment Is necopsury for the prope
management , illsclpllmi , r'nncl for the more
effective working and lerrvlcc of the jnlc
department of the dtytof Omnlm ; nnd be-
It further

llcsolveil , Thnt the said Cory be nnd Is-
heirby temovcd from further service In the
police ilenartmpnt of till * city , his rcmovn-
to Onto from February 21 , ISM-

.Dy
.

the adoption of a resolution Mrs. Sophia
Bennett wns appointed a police matron at the
city Jail nt a salary of $50 per month am
Instructed to report for duty February 24.

The protest against Issuing a liquor license
to operate a iviloon in the Bushman block , on
South Sixteenth street , was placed on file.

Mike Czraplawgkl asked to withdraw from
the liquor license bond of Mrs. Martin Dubek ,
3002 Walnut street , The request was placet
on file.

Bishop Bros. , on Sherman avenue , were
granted a permit to retail liquors ns drug¬

gists.-
J.

.

. M. Woolworth and C. H. Gardner nskeO
that Ofllccr Edghlll be put back upon the
mounted police force. Referred.

Fireman Macleod of hose company No. C

was fined six days' pny for leaving the en-

gine
¬

house without leave-

.ItlictiiiinilMtu

.

IImm Ittot
When there Is lactic acid In the blood. Lini-
ments

¬

and lotions will be of no permanent
benefit. A cure can be accomplished only by
neutralizing this nc'd' and for this purpose
Hood's Sarr.irmrllla Is the beet medicine be-
cause

¬

Hood's Sariapartlla Is the only true
blood purifier prominently In the public eye-

.Hood's

.

Pill" act easily , yet promptly and
effectively , on the liver'and bowels. 23c.

1-Oi Knriium Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way
¬

ticket office.

r ur. p. M-

.er

.

n quarter to six
The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"

via the Northwestern line ,
t

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter of nine ,

8:45: a. m.
City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street-

.Goliif

.

? < o California.
Now is the time and the over popular

Santa Fo route the best way. For full in-

formation
¬

relative to tickets , the reser-
vation

¬

of accommodations In either the Pull-
man

¬

Palace or Pullman Tourist sleepers , run
dolly via this line , call on or address E. L.
Palmer , Passenger Agent , room 1 , First Na-

tional
¬

Bank building , Omaha-

.To

.

o
llench CrippleCrecU

Take the Burlington Route.
Faster a whole hour faster than any

other line.
Tickets and full Information at city ticket

office 1502 Farnam'-jstreet.

Quite the TJilHK Soelnlly-
to liavo It known you .are going east via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE. OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL ''The fine tact and dis-

crimination
¬

displayed Inttho furnishings am
equipment , the convenient hours and fast
time , and the fact tthat It Is an exclusive
OMAHA train , havejmade It a great favorite
with Omaha people.

City Office; , 1401 Farnam st-

.AW

.

Will Give UOH a Check
for your baggage at the time you buy your
ticket and arrange to" liavo our wagon call
and take your trunklto the train. No trouble
at the depot. All you have to do Is to get
aboard.-

Chicago'
.

, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. City
ticket office , 1504 Farnam St-

.1'coplC"

.

lined : ( o..S jv-
"WEARE GOING EAST"

NOW THEY SAY
" WE ARE GOING VIA THE OMAHACHI-

CAGO
¬

SPECIAL , . " *

TheOmahaChicago Special Is the new
"Quarter to six" evening train via "THE
NORTHWESTERN LINE" Chicago 8:45:

next morning.
City Offlco , 1401 Farnam St.

Take ( he New I.liie to St. Paul.
Leaves Omaha DAILY at 4:50: p. m. via

DCS Molne ?, through sleeper , no change , the
"ROCK ISLAND DINING CAR" 'for supper.
For tickets or sleeping car reservations call
at ROCK ISLAND ticket office , 1C02 Far ¬

nam street. _

ISO I Kuril am Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-

way
¬

ticket office. .

I'KHSOXAh I'All.AOHAI'HS.

John Peters Ir In the city from Albion.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. D. Homer of Laramle
are hotel guests.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Donald MacLean of Detroit
are hotel arrivals.

Judge J. B. Cessna of Hastings was In
the city yesterday.-

V.

.

. E. Molaseck , Schuyler , Neb. , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker.-
J.

.

. B , Okie and Mrs. Okie , Lost Cabin
AVyo. , arc In the city.

Charles A. Coo left for Chicago last night
to bo gone several days.

President Barney of the State Doard ol
Agriculture Is In the city ,

S. W. Rltchlo of Wlnona , Minn. , Is visit-
ing

¬

his brother , R. R. Ritchie.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Kllpntrlck , New-
castle

¬

, Wyo , , uro hotel guests.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. S. Lyman of Kansas
City are among the hotel arrivals.

Frank Fiala , ono of the Bohemian turners
of this city , left for Crlppio Creek with
his family last evening.-

J.

.

. R. Sutherland of the Stnto Board of
Transportation wns In the city yesterday , ac-
companied

¬

by his daughter.-
Mr.

.
.) . Alexander Salvlnl , wlfo of the actor ,

In In the city , to remain until after her
hugband'u engagement hero the latter parl-
of the week.

Walter Loflus , manager , nnd W. J. Byrnes
agent , " 8 Bells" company , are stopping at
the Darker vhilo In the city , looking after
the Interest of their cotnpany.

Morris Fleming of tjie union depot police
squad returned home yesterday from a south-
ern trip , which Included Galvcston and El
Paso , Tex. Fleming" expected to wltnesj
the big light-

.Nebraskans
.

at Uiei hotels are : J. W-
.Dogg

.

, Blair ; J. G. f Burress , Cook ; T. C.
Gibson , Ansley ; J , J ; Qareton , R. L. Down-
Ing , Kearney ; A. E. Moeller , M. V , King ,

Lincoln ; J , P. Thomas , Hastings ; Albert
Magdanz , A. F. MapUnz , Pierce ; E. P.
Hick ?, S. E. IHckp , O'Neill ,

At the Murray : C.* W. Casper , Indianapo-
lis

¬

; P. H. Glbbt' , Deadwood , las ; H. Hoy-
manor , Now Ycrk ; 3J C. Murray , MaquoUta ,

la. ; E. E. Henkle. J. J. Mullen , Chicago , 111. ;

J. B. Andrews , Dlalr.i Neb. ; J. S. Knight ,
H. W. Knight. Washington Court House , O. ;

W. Wctzler , ChicagoA.; V. Sarrlnee , Sioux
City ,

AvY-auded
Highest Honors-EWorld's Fair ,

CREAM

BAWNG

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pirs Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Ficc-

"rom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Attorney Given Further Time in Which t
Sue the Oity ,

MONEY IN MOORE'S' HANDS ALSO WANTED

Superintendent lleiiorli Inerenoe li-

Altenilniiee Oter I.nnt Vrnr ICcn-

ot

-

Aeeeiiteil ,

Action relative to the contemplated legal
proceeding ;) against the city on account of-

tbo failure of the council to furnish the
full amounts demanded by the Board of
Education has been deferred to the next
meeting of the board. At the regular meet-
ing

¬

last night the attorney advised the board
that Jio wns satisfied that the putt would
lie, but that ho would like to have until
the next meeting to look up some additional
authorities.

The board accepteJ nn Invitation to be
present nt tbo presentation of n flag to the
Columbian school on Washington's birth ¬

day.
The Mondamln Choral society presented a

request for the UPC of the assembly room
In the city hall for rehearsals. The same
request had been denied by the city coun-
cil

¬

, and the communication waa placed on-
file. .

Superintendent Peareo reported that the
school membership was 13,8E 0 , en Increase
of 1,290 since the same date of last year.-

On
.

recommendation of the finance com-
mltteo

-
the attorney was Instructed to take

necessary steps to have the $500 , now In the
hands of Frank 12. Moorca and which was
derived from a line Imposed on Michael
Wnllenz , turned Into the school fund. This
was a fine that was Imposed for a violation
of the liquor law , but which has never been
turned over to the board.

The following report from the committee
on supplies was adopted :

Your committee desires to report that we-
1mve iccelved from the Kemmrd Glass nntl
Paint company a communication congratti-
latlnir the members of this board upon their
kind acquiescence In the action of the city
ccuncll by which the levy for school pur-
poses

¬

was reduced to C mills' , In the Interest
of "retrenchment nnd economy , " nnd fur-
thnr

-
proposing to assist the- board In the

direction of economy by offering to sell
an alleged ' ''dustless floor oil , " nt M cents
per gallon , n reduction of 35 ccntH per
gallon from prices offered bv other dealers
upon the same allege ! dustlcss Moor oil.

Your committee desires to recommend
that the secretary of the board be In-

structed
¬

to Inform the company ( the active
member of which happens to be n distin-
guished

¬

member of the city council ) , that
the proposition to assist the board In
methods of economy lias been received by
this board with a profound sense of grati-
tude

¬

and owing to the fact that this
board Is also Interested In practical methods
of economy , we have decided to show 0111
appreciation of this generous proposition 01

the part of the company by saving , no
merely 35 cents per gallon on the price 01

the "dustless floor oil , " but the entire cos-
of the same by simply making no pur-
chase

¬

whatever In that line.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee on
teachers and examinations , Alice A. Craig
Sarah King , Edith A. Waterman and Emma
Levy were added to the assigned list of teach
era.

The resolution of the previous meeting
providing for closing the Pleasant school was
adopted. U will not take effect until the
end cf the year.

The action of the previous meeting bj
which the proposition to close the Ambler
Druid Hill , Davenport and Fort Omaha
schools , was defeated , was reconsidered. An
amendment was tacked on , providing that
means should be provided for carrying the
Ambler children to other echcols during the
winter months , and the original recommenda
lion was then adopte'd-

.Tha
.

, resolution , which provides for a reduc-
tlon of 25 per cent In the ( caching force ol
the High school at the end of the year was
referred to the High schol committee ant
the superintendent of schools.-

H

.

you don't smoke Sweet Moments cigar-
ettes

¬

you don't get the bept-

.UeeiiseM.

.

.

Permits to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following parties :

Name nnd Address. ARC
Hot man Llacker , Omnlm 2'
Annie Bozcwltz , Omaha 2

William Jloore , PliUtsmouth , Neb 36-

Mrs. . Sarah Allphln , Plattsmouth , Neb. . . . 3.

Edward Fennel ) , South Omaha , 3

Annlo Gerloelc , South Omaha
ISdwnrd J. DPP. Onuiha 2!

Mamie K. Wallace , Omaha 24

Christian II. nissl , Omaha 2f-
iMnry SloveU , Omaha 18

THE STAR OF HOPE-
."I

.

had lost all
I hope and gone to
| my father's to die , "
I said Mrs. Moi.ir.
[ EVANS , of Mound ,
I Coryell Co. , Texas-

."I
.

gave birth to a
[ baby a year ago , the
J5th of Itine last , "
13be adds , "and
[ seemed to do very
well for 8 or 9 days ,

and then I began to
feel very bad , tnv
feet began to swell.

[ my stomach was all
wrong-and I seemed

| to suffer with every-
thing

¬

that could be-
II borne. I was in bed
15 months and there
| was not a day that it-
II seemed I could live-
.IWe

.
had the best

doctors that out
' country afforded. I-

1was a skeleton.
Every one that saw

I me thought that I
[ would never get
' well. I had palpita-

tion
¬

and pain in the licart , terrible -pain in-

niy light side just under the ribs , terrible
lieaduchca all the time ; n bearing down
sensation ; a distressed feeling in my stom-
ach

¬

all the time ; could hardly cat anything-
and it looked as if I would starve. All the
time I would take such weak trembling
spells , and it seemed at if I coi Id not stand
It. There were' six doctors treating me
when I commenced taking your medicine.-
I

.

had lost all hope and gone to my father's
to die , I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's'
Golden Medical Discovery and bis 'Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription * together , and I took
them regularly until I felt as if life was
worth living again. "

"I weigh more than I have weighed for
ten years. My friends say that I look better
than they ever saw me. Tlie first two bot-

tles
¬

did me more good than all the nicdicine-
I bad taken. My stomach lias never hurt
me since. I can eat anything I want and aa
much as I wanf. If you want to use this in
favor of your medicine , I am a living wit-

ness
¬

to testify to it , and will , to anybody
who watita to know further of jny case. "

DR. BAILEY , Dentist ,
Kith anil Fa run in Sts-

.3rd
.

Floor Paxton Block
Tel. 1085. Lady attendant.

Filling ! , . , , ,
loll ! Cron-na. 22 M. , ill. . . . . , , , . . . J'i 00-

Urldge Teeth , per tooth , } 500

Teeth extracted without pain. Gas kept and
lv n when d ije i , AY rfc Xujiy warranty.

Last Call.W-
e

.
have only a few days more in which we can

talk about winter goods and we want to make good
use ol them , Spring goods arc coming in pretty
lively and keep an army of clerks busy unpacking and
marking them. In a week or so the stock will be
complete and ready on our tables , Until that time
the few remaining winter goods must be gotten out
of the way. If price is any inducement at all , you
should not lose this opportunity , We have a few very
line suits , which sold the latter part of the season for
$15 and 16.50 they are now 1200. Others for-

merly
¬

selling at $12 and 1350. and worth consider-
able

¬

more than that , are now only 10.00 , and so
right along we cut the price ,

You will find in our Boys' Department some ex-

tremely
¬

good values. We make it a point to sell
Boys' Clothing at the closest margin possible and in
this last week of our clearance sale we will offer ex-

traordinary
¬

bargains in suits kr) big and small boys.

Spring Catalogues arc ready Write for one.

FEMALE
TROUBLES

Many of the disorders pecu-
liar

¬

to women are caused
by diseased conditions of the

_ Liver , Kidneys and Bowels.
Restore these organs to a healthy state by using

Dr. J. H. McLEAN'S'

LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM
It will assist the female organs to perform their regu-
lar

¬

functions , and the sufferer will be strengthened
and cured. Ladies from all parts of the country
testify to its marvelous success in curing them

ron SALC EVERYWHERE.PRICE , tt.OO PER BOTTLE

THE on. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE co. , ST. LOUIS , MO-

.V0ww
.

* f JV0VJ l M uv J J >1r
*

Picked Up In Church

]
t

|

Moral *

uaft-

SANTA

- Sold
CLAUS Everywhere.-

BIADi

.

SOAP. : ONI.Y BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY , Chicago-

.RESTORB

.

LOST VIGOR

fTTKPMAN tt McCONNBLL DKUQ CO. . 1511 Dodg * 8tr at , Omaha. Neb.

"I'se' In Town , Honey ! "

te

Pancake
Flour

The kind that satisfies. The most appe-
tizing

¬

, satisfying , strengthening food for
winter weather is a batch of pancakes made
of Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour.

Wheat , Corn nnd Rice , the three
staffs of life are its ingredients. Get it at
your grocer's. Beware of imitations.
Sold only in red packages.

") HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
Buy a iwckuiie or Genuine Auut Jeuiltua'i Self'-

tlslntf Pancuko KJuur , and I ( you do not find
It makes the boil caktis ran over aU , return the
empty box lo your uroror. leuro your nniuu.nnU the
vrocer will refund the money und ctiarneit tou *

Scientifically 1'iepiieU and Manufactured only by-

R , T , DAVIS MILL CO , , St. Joseph , Mo ,

Rend us < o In stamps for UfoJIIstorr or Aunt
Jemima and a et of her I'lcituiilmiy dolls.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility ,

of Italy and
Mind , KltccU of frrora-
or

|
Kiccbtea in Old or-

Youncr , Itobubt , Nolilo-
Manliocxl fully lictitorcd.
How to Knlanro ami
Strengthen Weak. Un;
developed Portions ot
Body , Absolutely an-
fullluBlIouioTrcatuiPDt.

<

.
UenulHa iu ft day.

, fromi 60 fitatos nnd.Foreign-
Countries.. Benil for Descr ptlvq Book , ex-

plantxtlou
-

and proofe , iaulli.il ( eculctl ) free-

.KBIEMEOIOAL

.

CO , , Buffalo , NY.

(My mama us 4 Wool Soap ) ( I wltbralno ha*
WO OLENS will not shrink If

WOOL SOAP
' * Isiwdln the laundry

Wnol flosp Is delicate anil refrcUiliiK for bath pur.-
c

.
<Kof " '< ' best ct m ur, Uuva Larut vuurdtulirt ,

tawortb , ScnodJe fe Co. , MaVera , Chlcarfctt , , liotlon.j ; : Leonard til. ,

VTe etnrt th * ninrveloui French
lletnoilr CALTHOO rrw , unit
loual Kujruutciittiut UALTIIin will
KTIII * DUrhurinx A HmU.lon
drill. Mnrrnintarrbr .Vi.rlc w l
nod HCkl I ) llri I.o.t Vliu-

r.I'teila
.

ntfa ) if iadifiiii ,
i.t trin. VON MOHL CO. ,

S l larr'.Ka li.ol. , n ( . .U , C lo.

O-
K.McGREW

.

' TH OK-
tVSPECIALIST

WHO TMAT9 AU.

PRIVATE DISEASE !
MEN ONLY
H Von
I Yean to

Book WM. Coa
lid Kiamlnalloa > ( *.

14th end Fttn


